
to such person or firi a certificate declaring him or it to be entitled
to a portion of the invested funds of the said Company equal to
the amount so credited to him or it,and also to the receipt annual-
ly, out of the interest or income derived by the said Company

.5 from the investments of the said profits, of an interest not exceed-
ing six per c'entum per annum, but the said c2rtificate shail contain
a proviso, that the aniount naned therein is liable for any future
los3es by the Company. No person or firm shall be credited with,
or receivo a certificate for a share of profits less than ten dolhrs;

10 and if such share slgll exceed ten dollars,so much shail be deduct-
ed therefrom as will make it equal to the largest multiple of ten li th=ten
dollars contained thercin; and all shares less than ten dollars, and daIa.
the excess of the other shares over-multiples of ten dollars, shall bc
passed to the contingent fund of the Company, and applied tO the

15 expenses and other charges of the subsequent year.

9. In ease any person or firm entitled to a certificate shall bc Membere in- --

indebted to the Company for sums past due, and unpaid, the Com- eto pny.
pany may withbold the certificate, and either deduct sucli indebt-
edness from the amount thereof, and reduce the certifica-e,or cancel

.20 the sa:ne, as the case may require.
10. It shall be lawful for the said Company, to invest its funds sfegtment .r

or any part thereof in Dominion or Provincial stock or debentures, fonds-
orin Municipal debentures; andinthe stock of chartered banks,orthe
stock or debentures-of incorporated companies; and to loan the

25 same upon the security of such stocks and debentures, worth at
least ten per centum more than the sum loaned thereon,or on hypo-
thec or mortgage on real estate in the Dominion of Canada worth
fifty per centum more than the sum charged.thereon.

11. The said Company shat have the right to acquire and hold Real e.tate
30 real estate in the city of Montreal to the value of one hundred for nse of

thnusand dollars, in which it shall provide itself with the offices Company.

necessary for the prosecution of its business; and the said Com- Power to hold
pany, in addition to the above mentioned real estate, may purchase other a
and hold al real estate on which it holds mortgages or hypothecs, -atae in c-

35 which may be brought to forced sale, or it may take any realin cum.
estate, with the approval of the majority of the Board of Trustees,
in paynent of any debt due to it in the course of its legitimate
business; but the said Company shall sell such real estate, either
so purchased or so taken in payment, within ten years after the Li"itatio .

40 same shal have been acquired, and the said Company shall not at
any one time hold such real estate to an extent exceeding in.value,
in the aggregate, the sum of $100,000.

12. Whenever the accumulation of the nett profits of the Com-
pany shall exceed $500,000,the excess, or such part thereof as may ferti cat

45 seeni fit to the majority of the Board of Trustees, may be applied of shbm CE
and employed in redemption of outstanding certificates of profits, os.
in whole or in part; but the certificates of a subsequent year
shal not be redeemed until all those of preceding years are pro-
vided for.

50 13. In case that the expenses and the losses of any year shoùld
exceed the receipts thereof, the officers' of the Company shall de- ?n certScia e.
clare a pro rata deduction of the amount ot the outstanding cer- il c-a° Of l"w-
tificateà of profits, and shall débit the holde:s thereof on the books.
of the Company with their respective portion of such dedue-

55 tion, and the outstanding certificates shal thereupon be called in.
and new ones issued in their stead, lews the proper reduction.

14. All certificates of profite and interest in the Company certant. to
sha be deemed personal property. be persaly.


